Biochronomer™ technology and the development of APF530, a sustained release formulation of granisetron

Abstract: Granisetron and other 5-hydroxytryptamine type 3 (5-HT₃) receptor antagonists are first-line agents for preventing chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting (CINV). Current treatment guidelines prefer the longer-acting agent, palonosetron, for CINV prevention in some chemotherapy regimens. A new granisetron formulation, APF530, has been developed as an alternative long-acting agent. APF530 utilizes Biochronomer™ technology to formulate a viscous tri(ethylene glycol) poly(orthoester)-based formulation that delivers – by single subcutaneous (SC) injection – therapeutic granisetron concentrations over 5 days. The poly(orthoester) polymer family contain an orthoester linkage; these bioerodible polymer systems are specifically designed for controlled, sustained drug delivery. Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of APF530 250, 500, or 750 mg SC (granisetron 5, 10, or 15 mg, respectively) administered 30–60 minutes before chemotherapy were evaluated in two Phase II trials in cancer patients receiving moderately (MEC) or highly (HEC) emetogenic chemotherapy. Pharmacokinetics were dose proportional, with slow granisetron absorption and elimination. Both trials demonstrated similar results for median half-life, time to maximum concentration, and exposure for APF530 250 and 500 mg, with no differences between patients receiving MEC or HEC. A randomized Phase III trial demonstrated noninferiority of APF530 500 mg SC (granisetron 10 mg) to intravenous palonosetron 0.25 mg in preventing CINV in patients receiving MEC or HEC in acute (0–24 hours) and delayed (24–120 hours) settings, with activity over 120 hours. Mean maximum granisetron plasma concentrations were 10.8 and 17.8 ng/mL, and mean half-lives were 30.8 and 35.9 hours after SC administration of APF530 250 and 500 mg, respectively. Therapeutic granisetron concentrations were maintained for greater than 120 hours (5 days) in both APF530 dose groups. These data suggest that APF530 – an SC-administered formulation of granisetron delivered via Biochronomer technology – represents an effective treatment option for the prevention of both acute and delayed CINV in patients receiving either MEC or HEC.
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Introduction
Chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting (CINV) is associated with significant adverse effects on patient quality of life and can result in decreased compliance with further chemotherapy.¹,² Highly emetogenic chemotherapy (HEC; eg, cisplatin-based regimens) can produce acute CINV in virtually all patients, and moderately emetogenic chemotherapy (MEC; eg, carboplatin) can induce CINV in 30%–90% of patients.²,³ Even with the administration of antiemetic therapy, patients can continue to experience both acute CINV (0–24 hours after chemotherapy) and delayed CINV (24–120 hours after chemotherapy), and the incidence is often underestimated by
physicians and nurses. Serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine type 3 [5-HT₃]) receptor antagonists have become an integral component of treatment, along with other antiemetic agents, for the prevention of acute and delayed CINV caused by either MEC or HEC agents. However, differences in pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics between the available 5-HT₃ receptor antagonists can affect their efficacy in different clinical situations. Using an agent with a long duration of action and a good safety profile is important for ensuring effective prevention of CINV and simplifying management, especially in patients with comorbidities who are receiving multiple therapies or patients who are older and/or have cognitive impairment.

Granisetron – one of several 5-HT₃ receptor antagonists – is an effective treatment option for the prevention of CINV but has a relatively short half-life (t½; approximately 8 hours), so is administered daily on each day of chemotherapy. In contrast, the 5-HT₃ receptor antagonist palonosetron has a longer t½ (~40 hours), so can be administered less frequently, and is indicated for prevention of acute and delayed CINV associated with MEC, and acute CINV associated with HEC. The control of delayed CINV, particularly in patients receiving HEC, is challenging. It has been reported that dexamethasone alone or a combination of dexamethasone and ondansetron can effectively control CINV in the MEC setting, but neither is as effective in the HEC setting. A formulation able to prolong therapeutically effective granisetron concentrations could provide an alternative option for control of both acute and delayed CINV in both MEC and HEC settings. This paper reports on a new formulation that provides sustained delivery of granisetron – designated APF530.

**APF530**

**Product description and physicochemical properties**

APF530 is a viscous tri(ethylene glycol) poly(orthoester) (TEG-POE)-based formulation designed to deliver, by a single subcutaneous (SC) injection, therapeutic concentrations of granisetron over a 5-day period. POEs are a family of bioerodible polymers that contain an orthoester linkage, and the use of these polymer systems is specifically designed for sustained release drug delivery applications. Biochronomer™ is a fourth-generation POE proprietary technology developed by Heron Therapeutics, Inc. (formerly AP Pharma, Inc.; Redwood City, CA, USA) that is synthesized by the addition of diols to a diketene acetal (Figure 1). Exposure to an aqueous environment results in the cleavage of the ester bond to create polymer fragments, which are rapidly cleared from the body. The diols used in this composition incorporate short segments containing glycolic acid esters (latent acid) that, when hydrolyzed, allow accurate control of the erosion rate. The composition takes advantage of the acid-labile nature of the polymer, which leads to controlled polymer hydrolysis and release of the active compound.

With the proper selection of monomers, Biochronomers can be prepared in a variety of physical forms, ranging from hard, glassy materials to semi-solids, allowing the

---

**Figure 1** Structure and synthesis of tri(ethylene glycol) poly(orthoester) (TEG-POE).

**Notes:** (A) TEG-POE structure. (B) Synthesis of tri(ethylene glycol) latent acid (TEG-GL).

**Abbreviation:** FW, formula weight.
production of various dose forms such as injectable gels, microspheres, coatings, and strands. A significant advantage of the Biochronomer semi-solids technology is that drugs can be incorporated by simple mixing procedures, resulting in formulations that are injectable at room temperature (Ottoboni, unpublished data, 2013).

APF530 is a viscous TEG-POE-based formulation intended to provide controlled and sustained release of the free-base form of granisetron. The structure of the Biochronomer in APF530 used in clinical trials is shown in Figure 2. The formulation of APF530 uses the hydrophilic diol TEG. The molecular weight of the biodegradable polymer was limited to approximately 6 kDa, and methoxypoly(ethylene glycol) (molecular weight 550 Da) was used as an excipient to reduce viscosity. Overall, the composition of APF530 is 78.4% polymer, 19.6% methoxypoly(ethylene glycol) 550, and 2% (by weight) granisetron. Thus, APF530 250 mg contains 5 mg of granisetron and APF530 500 mg contains 10 mg of granisetron (Heron Therapeutics, Inc., data on file, 2013).

**Early-phase development**

The pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics of granisetron are well established. The drug is a selective 5-HT1 receptor antagonist with little or no affinity for other serotonin receptors; α1- , α2- , or β-adrenoreceptors; or dopamine-D2, histamine-H1, benzodiazepine, or opioid receptors. Granisetron has been extensively evaluated in the prevention of acute and delayed CINV among patients receiving MEC or HEC. However, a significant proportion of patients continue to experience delayed CINV when using 5-HT1 receptor antagonists, suggesting that there is still a need for an improvement in treatment options.

Findings from in vitro and nonclinical pharmacology and pharmacokinetics studies with APF530 supported the investigation of this formulation in clinical trials. In vitro studies investigated the release of granisetron from APF530 by incubating approximately 50–60 mg aliquots of APF530 in a vial with a biologically relevant medium (phosphate-buffered saline). Samples of the medium were taken at 0, 2, 4, 6, and 24 hours, and then approximately every 24 hours until total release of granisetron from the polymer vehicle. The medium was analyzed for the presence of granisetron using high-performance liquid chromatography. In one in vitro study, the mean release amounts of granisetron from AFP530 at 52, 95, and 142 hours were approximately 25%, 60%, and 90%, respectively. Total release of granisetron from the polymer was typically achieved within 200 hours (Figure 3; Heron Therapeutics, Inc., data on file, 2013). In an in vivo study in rats, the administration of APF530 0.2 mL SC (equivalent to granisetron 16.5 mg/kg) was associated with prolonged exposure to granisetron, compared with the administration of the commercially available saline formulation of granisetron at a lower dose of 8 mg/kg SC (Heron Therapeutics, Inc., data on file, 2013). This was characterized by a maximum plasma concentration (Cmax) two to four times lower and a time to Cmax (tmax) approximately six times longer than those with aqueous granisetron (Heron Therapeutics, Inc., data on file, 2013), even though the granisetron dose was higher with APF530, due to the delayed release characteristics of the APF530 formulation. The area under the concentration–time curves – corrected for dose – were similar or increased for APF530, compared with aqueous granisetron (Table 1). In other preclinical studies, APF530 was negative for genotoxicity in mouse models, and there were no granisetron-associated adverse effects on fertility in male and female rats at oral doses of granisetron up to 100 mg/kg/day and SC doses of APF530 up to 6 mg/kg/day. On the basis of these and other preclinical studies and early studies in healthy volunteers, three doses of APF530 were selected for further investigation: 250 mg (containing granisetron 5 mg), 500 mg (granisetron 10 mg), and 750 mg (granisetron 15 mg) to be administered as a single SC injection in the abdomen.

**Figure 2** Structure of Biochronomer™ used in APF530 clinical trials.

**Figure 3** In vitro percentage release of granisetron from APF530.
In two Phase II trials, one conducted in the US (N = 45) and one in Europe (N = 35), single-dose APF530 was evaluated in patients with cancer receiving single-day MEC or HEC. The US trial, patients received APF530 250, 500, or 750 mg SC (granisetron 5, 10, and 15 mg, respectively) 30–60 minutes prior to chemotherapy, and patients in the European trial received 250 or 500 mg SC. Complete response (CR) – defined as no emesis and no rescue medication, and assessed over the 168-hour period after chemotherapy – was obtained in 80% and 75% of patients, in both trials combined, with APF530 250 mg and 500 mg, respectively. Thus, the 250 and 500 mg SC doses of APF530 were investigated in a subsequent Phase III trial.

This randomized, multicenter, double-dummy, parallel-group Phase III trial evaluated the efficacy and safety of APF530 in chemotherapy-naïve and non-naïve patients with cancer receiving single-day administrations of either MEC or HEC (as defined by Hesketh). Patients were randomized to receive palonosetron 0.25 mg intravenously (IV), APF530 250 mg SC, or APF530 500 mg SC, all in combination with matching placebo and standardized doses of dexamethasone during their first cycle of chemotherapy in this study. During chemotherapy cycles two through four, all patients received either APF530 250 mg SC or APF530 500 mg SC. The primary efficacy endpoint was CR (no emesis and no rescue medication). Noninferiority was determined by the lower bound of the confidence interval (CI) calculated using the difference in CR rate between APF530 and palonosetron in relation to the lower bound of the predefined 15% noninferiority margin. Noninferiority and superiority were demonstrated if the lower bound of the CI was above 15% and 0%, respectively. Within each emetogenic stratum, the type I error rate was adjusted for the two APF530 doses and two endpoints using Hochberg’s Bonferroni procedure. Treatment comparisons were based on Fisher’s exact test. A total of 1,395 patients received study drug at 103 sites in three countries. In the modified intent-to-treat population, 707 patients (53%) received HEC and 634 (47%) received MEC. The most common MEC and HEC regimens were doxorubicin/cyclophosphamide (54% of patients) and a carboplatin combination (49% of patients), respectively.

During cycle one, both the APF530 250 mg and 500 mg SC doses were noninferior to palonosetron for the prevention of acute CINV following MEC and HEC and APF530 500 mg was noninferior to palonosetron for the prevention of delayed CINV following MEC. Both doses of APF530 elicited CR rates comparable to that of palonosetron during the delayed CINV phase following HEC (Table 2). In the combined MEC and HEC populations, there was no significant difference between APF530 and palonosetron in CR rate for chemotherapy-naïve patients (APF530, 55% versus IV palonosetron, 58%) and non-naïve patients (APF530, 63% versus IV palonosetron, 55%) over the entire 120-hour period.

APF530 was generally well tolerated in these three clinical trials, with adverse events consistent with those previously reported for granisetron. In the Phase II trials, the most common adverse events were injection-site reactions (eg, erythema and induration) that were predominantly mild and occurred in fewer than 20% of patients. In the Phase III trial, most adverse events were mild, and most were considered unrelated to treatment by the investigator. The most commonly reported adverse events during cycle one were constipation, nausea, diarrhea, headache, and abdominal pain (Table 3). Apart from injection-site reactions, there were no differences in the occurrence of adverse events between the two doses of APF530 and between APF530 and palonosetron. Moreover, in a separate definitive QT study in healthy volunteers, APF530 at a dose of 1 g SC...
Table 2 Complete response during acute and delayed CINV with APF530 250 mg subcutaneously, APF530 500 mg subcutaneously, and palonosetron 0.25 mg intravenously after administration of moderately emetogenic chemotherapy and highly emetogenic chemotherapy in cycle one (modified intent-to-treat population) (according to Hesketh criteria)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emetogenicity</th>
<th>CINV phase</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>APF530 250 mg SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderately emetogenic</td>
<td>Acute</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CR, %</td>
<td></td>
<td>74.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delayed</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CR, %</td>
<td></td>
<td>51.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highly emetogenic</td>
<td>Acute</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CR, %</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delayed</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CR, %</td>
<td></td>
<td>62.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Abbreviations: CINV, chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting; CR, complete response; IV, intravenous; SC, subcutaneous.

did not induce any clinically significant changes in QTc interval prolongation or changes in other electrocardiogram intervals.

A comparison of data from the previously untreated patients in this Phase III trial of APF530 (500 mg SC) and data from a similar population of patients receiving HEC in a separate comparative randomized double-blind Phase III trial of palonosetron (0.75 mg IV) and granisetron (40 µg/kg) showed that continuous exposure to a 5-HT 
 receptor antagonist (all in combination with dexamethasone), using either a long-acting agent (palonosetron IV) or an extended-release formulation (APF530 SC) provided better emetic control than the standard IV formulation of granisetron. The benefit was particularly evident for delayed CINV and overall 5-day control. Control of delayed CINV was observed in 58%, 61%, 57%, and 45% of patients, respectively, in the APF530 500 mg SC, palonosetron 0.25 mg IV, palonosetron 0.75 mg IV, and granisetron 40 µg/kg IV groups; overall 5-day control was observed in 55%, 58%, 52%, and 40% of patients, respectively. These data support a role for long-acting or sustained release formulations of 5-HT 
 antagonists, such as APF530, in the prevention of delayed CINV, in addition to palonosetron.

Clinical pharmacokinetics

Following administration of APF530 SC, granisetron is slowly absorbed and eliminated. Plasma concentrations of granisetron after administration of single doses of APF530 125 mg, 250 mg, 500 mg, and 1 g SC show that the absolute bioavailability of granisetron is high (Figure 4). In the two open-label Phase II clinical trials, pharmacokinetic parameters were assessed in patients undergoing MEC or HEC who received single doses of APF530 250 or 500 mg SC 30–60 minutes before their chemotherapy. Plasma granisetron was measured from pre-dose to 168 hours, and open noncompartmental methods were used to derive the pharmacokinetic parameters, which appeared to be dose proportional. In these two trials, mean 
 and median 
 were similar for the 250 mg doses, as were those for the 500 mg doses (Table 4). In the Phase III trial, the median 
 values of granisetron were 23.8 and 22.7 hours, respectively, after administration of APF530 250 and 500 mg SC. After reaching a Cmax of 10.8 and 17.8 ng/mL following administration of APF530 250 and 500 mg SC, respectively, plasma granisetron concentrations declined, with mean 
 values of 30.8 and 35.9 hours, respectively (Heron Therapeutics, Inc., data on file, 2013). Sustained concentrations of granisetron did not induce any clinically significant changes in QTc interval prolongation or changes in other electrocardiogram intervals.

Table 3 Treatment-emergent adverse events with APF530 250 mg subcutaneously, APF530 500 mg subcutaneously, and palonosetron 0.25 mg intravenously after administration of moderately emetogenic chemotherapy and highly emetogenic chemotherapy in cycle one

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gastrointestinal disorders</th>
<th>APF530 250 mg</th>
<th>APF530 500 mg</th>
<th>Palonosetron 0.25 mg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constipation</td>
<td>64 (13.8)</td>
<td>73 (15.6)</td>
<td>62 (13.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nausea</td>
<td>61 (13.1)</td>
<td>65 (13.9)</td>
<td>43 (9.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhea</td>
<td>52 (11.2)</td>
<td>45 (9.6)</td>
<td>40 (8.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatigue</td>
<td>65 (14.0)</td>
<td>66 (14.1)</td>
<td>55 (11.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nervous system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache</td>
<td>32 (6.9)</td>
<td>49 (10.5)</td>
<td>47 (10.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

were observed over the entire 120-hour period in both APF530 dose groups.\textsuperscript{17} In comparison, in patients with cancer receiving granisetron 40 \(\mu g/\text{kg}\ IV\), \(C_{\text{max}}\) was reported to be 63.8 ng/mL, with a \(t_{1/2}\) of 8.95 hours.\textsuperscript{8}

**Place in therapy**

The 5-HT\(_3\) receptor antagonists were a significant advance in the prevention of CINV when first introduced, and are now considered as first-line agents for the prevention and treatment of acute and delayed CINV.\textsuperscript{1,2,5} Palonosetron appears to be superior to other 5-HT\(_3\) receptor antagonists in preventing both acute and delayed CINV in patients receiving either MEC or HEC, presumably because of its prolonged duration of 5-HT\(_3\) antagonism.\textsuperscript{21} In current treatment guidelines, palonosetron is considered the preferred 5-HT\(_3\) antagonist for the prevention of CINV in patients receiving MEC or HEC, or in patients receiving MEC other than combinations of an anthracycline and cyclophosphamide.\textsuperscript{1,2} Results from a large randomized Phase III trial demonstrated that APF530 500 mg (granisetron 10 mg) is noninferior to palonosetron for the prevention of acute and delayed CINV in patients receiving MEC or HEC, with efficacy over a 120-hour period.\textsuperscript{17,22} These data suggest that APF530 — an SC-administered sustained release formulation of granisetron delivered via Biochronomer technology — provides an alternative treatment option for the prevention of CINV in patients receiving MEC or HEC. Specifically, the Biochronomer technology employed in APF530, a formulation of the first-generation 5-HT\(_3\) antagonist granisetron in combination with the TEG-POE polymer, provides a long-acting treatment that can be administered by a single SC injection to control both acute and delayed CINV in patients receiving MEC and HEC with antiemetic efficacy comparable to that of palonosetron. The utility of APF530 in other clinical scenarios requiring sustained antiemetic activity, such as in patients receiving multiday chemotherapy or radiation therapy, or to control postoperative CINV, is yet to

**Table 4** Pharmacokinetics of APF530 in two Phase II clinical trials in patients receiving moderately or highly emetogenic chemotherapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>APF530 SC</th>
<th>250 mg (granisetron 5 mg)</th>
<th>500 mg (granisetron 10 mg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>US (n=13)</td>
<td>EU (n=17)</td>
<td>US (n=10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUC(_{0-120}) mean (SD) (ng h/mL)</td>
<td>188.0 (93.3)</td>
<td>201 (195)</td>
<td>255.9 (144.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUC(_{0-24}) mean (SD) (ng h/mL)</td>
<td>740.3 (721.5)</td>
<td>650 (358)</td>
<td>1,385.1 (1,348.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C_{\text{max}}) mean (SD) (ng/mL)</td>
<td>11.6 (6.8)</td>
<td>11.8 (11.6)</td>
<td>17.8 (12.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(t_{\text{max}}) median (min–max) (h)</td>
<td>23.1 (6.0–48.0)</td>
<td>22.8 (5.7–24.5)</td>
<td>24.5 (6.0–49.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(t_{1/2}) mean (SD) (h)</td>
<td>33.8 (14.7)</td>
<td>31.6 (11.6)</td>
<td>26.2 (12.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C_{\text{max}})/F mean (SD) (mL/h)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>8,496 (4,561)</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V_{\text{f}}/F) mean (SD) (mL)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>367,608 (179,705)</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** \(n=9; n=15; n=17; n=12; n=10\). Reprinted with permission. © 2013. American Society of Clinical Oncology. All rights reserved. Gabrail N et al. *J Clin Oncol.* Pharmacokinetics (PK), tolerability, and efficacy of APF530 in patients receiving moderately (MEC) and highly (HEC) emetogenic chemotherapy: Phase II trial results [abstract]. 31(Suppl 1,abstract e20518). 2013.\textsuperscript{14} 

**Abbreviations:** AUC, area under the concentration–time curve; \(C_{\text{max}}\), maximum plasma concentration; EU, European Union; h, hours; NR, not reported; SC, subcutaneous; SD, standard deviation; \(t_{1/2}\), half-life; \(t_{\text{max}}\), time to maximum plasma concentration; \(V_{\text{f}}/F\), apparent volume of distribution.
be determined. Future studies may also consider the use of AFP530 in combination with other antiemetic agents, such as neurokinin-1 antagonists. The Biochronometer technology may also provide the opportunity to expand treatment options in clinical settings beyond that of CINV, where a sustained release formulation is required.
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